Error f1elds 10 a dipole due to '!.uperconductor magoethatlon and conductor 
Me4surements of jOint resistance and <:011 decay time constants are also given.
Introduction
The requIred uniformity of the magnetic fIeld In the supercolUluctlnCJ beOlltng nklgnets (dIpoles) uf the proposed very large Superconduc t Ing Super Co 111 der accelerator 15 determIned by the requIrement thdt the particle beam remaIn within the bedm dperture and not be lost.
Ihe allowdble fIeld nunuotforllllty Is only about 10-4 of the guld. ~Ipol. fl.ld.
[rror f1elds are generated by errors 10 conductur pldcement, saturat10n of surroulldlng Iron. aud -1Ik1':J ·· nettLdtlon ' clrculdt1l1g currellts flowlnCJ In the fllamellts of the 'iiuperconductur.
The~e fields i.ln~ ldrye ellouyh to require correction cons to d(hleve thIs fl . ld unlfomlty l •• el.
For a magnet with dIpole synmetry, the only fIeld errors from the dboye Cduses d I lowed are htyher odd multlpoles, v1z .
• sex tupole, decapole, etc.
11
there are conductor placement errors that dre not 'lYlTlnetrlc, even rnultlpoles Cdn aho be present. For the 'ffidgnetlzatlon-effect. the error fIIL,.IIt1polt!~ decrea~e rapidly with locreaslllCJ number and we need only concern ourself with the sextupole and decdpole Induced fIeldS.
Se veral small aperture dipole mdgnt!ts have beefl built and tested at the lawrence aerkeley ldboratory as part of the sse Research and lJe¥elolJment program.
The systematic -magllettzdtton ' ftelds hdve been measured and agree well wHh present theory . Superconducttng sextupole correct Ion col h have been operated with two of the dIpoles .
These correction coils are placed dipole aperture to produce a sextupole field at the particle bedm location . ~AClAy . 4 If the (orrectlllg coil Is superconducttng, and put tn the persistent mode by soldering the leads together, the c011 w111 have zero or very Sffid 11 re s htance . Th e n according to lenz ' S lclW, the totdl flUl( through the clrcutt Is consUnt. If tlltt totdl flul( h In1t'411y zero, the Inducud curr.,,,t I I" tlltt clrcutt Is g'ven by : LI ... 'ext ·0, where l 15 the c'rcutt 'ndU(tIiIlCtt Thh current Is continually oppos ed to the variations of the appl1~d flu x and consequent ly correct-:. the unwanhd harmonl,.
'" . ltle flnt col1 was wound as six 1dentlcill fldt pdllcakes. 12 turns per pole, epoxhd together and then trdnsferred to the outer surface of d stainless steel bore tube . Col1 tes t1ny. for dipole field to s~x tu pole call coupl tog . WilS performed In a large uniform beilm ha ndl1ng dipole . It was found that vdr\dtlons tn the effective pclncake areas resulted tn dl~ole f'eld coupling of the order of 1-2 percent anll a special dipole cancellation loop h.sd to b~ added tu the sextupole coil to reduce thi s.
The second and third coils were wound a s cyl1ndrlcal shells on s piders over s tdlnle s s steel bore tube s and then moved rddlally Inwdrd Ollto the bore tubes.
The second and third corr~ctloll coll~ wefe cOllstruct~d using more precise conductor dltYIIn~nt techniques .
Only 10 (rather thall 12 ) turrl S were us ed In each of the 6 cot Is. A relerl:llce lille along the length at the call form WdS e s tdb' hh~d optically to 0.05 nm. This same toleran c e w.s s m.s\n -t41ned for the pos It 10nlng of the other (OIllJu Ctors/colls relat1ve to the refere nce Hlle. The dipole to se x tupoh~ coupling was redu ced JS abuve and. after the dipole cancellatton loop was ddded, the final coupl1ng was very ~mall. The outer rddlus of the bore tube 15 1 . 15 cm; the coils are 1. 1 meter and 1.3 meter long . An electrical heater ove r tile conductor In the region of the short~d end leads 15 used to drive the clrcutt out of the pers'stent TIle effecUve dipole ared ot th~ call. a~ constructed, was 26 . 1 C102 . The el fet:tlve sextupole area of the coil Is some 3000 cm 2 . A dipole compensating w\ndlnu was made from one of the two col1 leilds and wa s placed on the correction col' In the dppropdalt! circumferential po~1tlon
In the centrdl r1eld region (rather than the end fleld reglon) The fllldl dipole Hnk.ge Wd< 1 redu ced tu 0.25 em 2 , willeh ls about 1110,000 of the sextupole cotl area. dnd 1s sn~ll enough for the call to be used as a self -correcting element. 
Tests of

10r-,----,---,---,---,----.---.
Or-~~~------~ __ --------~
With sextupole correction coil --- "d9no t 0-128 -1 A thlrd sse model magnet, IoIlth lmproved ends, h 0-128-1. The thlnl correction (011 Wd'i lOflyer thdn the one d15cu s s~d above (1.27 meters vs 1 . 08 IUctt: n. ) and Un:! s older used for the end joint Wd S ~O perccnt 1~ad -50 lJerceot tIn. whIch hi pres ulllt!d to be s upcrconduct\flg In the low fteld region.
Aho the end jotnt was lengthened to 2b em (from 10 CIII) . -,---t"'--..;;, ·--!-----r -·---r -., --- ..... -... boltor than the prevlous magnet, Flg. 3 .
The lmprovellient with the sextupole coil operating can al so be seell . A fahe mdYflet trIp signal when the magnet Wd~ belnIJ ramped from 1 to 2 kA allowed 8 to 10 G of ~t!x lupol e to enter th~ bedm aperture regIon. The Cdu se of thts flux penetrdtton 15 un known; fast current rundown (0.1 sec) ffidy hdye quenched th e scxtupule coIl. As a r e~ult of thl~ perturbdtlon tile cOfTecled curve Is not centered about Iero field dud the run could not be repealed as the ex per iment 'Wd~ ended for other rea s on s .
The ""'dn decoy tlme for thls coll was 181 hours . The Cdlculdted Inductance of 7.5~ x 10-4 H re s ult s ln an effectlve clrcult reslstance of 2 .1 • 10-10 OIII1lS.
DI sc uss ion of Re s ults a. SuccesS of Self -Corrcctlng Sex tupole Call
The pers i s tent n~de sextupole correcting coil o~erdted d S expected dnd reduc ed the e rror s e xtupol e fhdd from lhe dipole by d fdctor ranging fro l1l fiv e to ftfteen.
This s hIelding fdctor may already be enough to allow for this type of fhdd correction In cl nldjor dccelerdtor.
S on~ red so ns for the lack of perrect shielding dre discussed below . ---,---,,---,----.----, -- The deflect ton could obv'ously be reduced by using Ii thicker construction tube for the cotl. stnce the final dipole nldgnet will hdve d much smaller sextupole component than the s e early l1Iodel~. the sextupole correction current cUld the sub'lequcnl lorentz force will also be much reduced. The cdl c ulal~lJ coupl lng, or overlap Integral, for this geon~try Is about 98 percent. 6 HIgher multlpole Ileld' dre 4 yene rdted by the sffidll number of current carrying wtrt!s -this effect hdS been est lmated to be some 2 Lo 3 percent. These two effects alone could redu ce the correction efficiency to some 96 percent . We slrt! afldlyllny other pos s ible relJuctlon sources. L e. elllJ dfects.
e. Hme ConHant'S (I) Mni> llie jotnt re s istance s quoted, 3 . 7 x 10-9 and 2. 1 x 10-10 01101, are somewh.st higher thdn we e xpectelJ from preylous experiments cdrrled out on ')horter jolnts. 1 However, the lower value of 2 . 1 x 10-10 ollm, 15 s.t 1,Iactory lor a lull length correction element sOllie 11 n~ters long sloce it woullJ result In III mean decay time of greater than I one year.
Mesearch is cont toulng on reduc lng the JoInt resl'tance 'tIll lurther .
(II) Flux penetratIon .t hIgh B-dot
The one magnet trIp In whIch the dIpole magnet did not yo normal but flux WdS pumped Into the be all relJlon WdS either a case of the sextupole COlliS gol"U norma 1 for a short time or represents some 8-dot Hiatt thdt was exceeded. Future tests on the flux rdte capdbtl It les of these correction col1s are p hnned.
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